BITES
Golden Spicy Chicken Pops

20

Javanese Chili Fries

18

Grilled Crisp Tofu Pockets (V)

15

Deep Fried Vegetable Spring Rolls (V)

15

½ Dozen Chicken and Beef Satay

26

Deep fried bite size chicken meat sprinkle with spicy seasoning
Crispy potato chips tossed with sweet and spicy sambal,
fried tempeh, ground nuts, anchovies and onion
Stuffed grill tofu with julienne fresh vegetable and beansprout
serve with sweet soy chili dip
Served with chili sauce

Grilled turmeric marinated chicken and beef skewers served
with traditional peanut sauce, fresh cucumber, onions and rice cakes

SALADS & SOUP
The Garden Salad

26

Classic Caesar Salad

25

Creamy Mushroom Soup (V)

24

Mixed lettuce with cucumber, sliced red onions and bell peppers
tossed with lemon-herb vinaigrette with crumbled blue cheese
Crunchy romaine lettuce tossed in Caesar dressing with shaved
parmesan cheese, garlic croutons and turkey ham
Cream based soup made with fresh mushrooms and drizzle of
parsley oil, served with garlic toast

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of 10% service charge and prevailing service tax.

SEASONAL PRODUCE
Char-Grilled Palm Sugar Chicken On Toast Bread

Asian-inspired grill chicken shredded with spicy palm
Sugar basil sauce and green papaya salad on toast bread

22

PASTA
Fabulous Cilantro Pasta

35

Grilled Chicken Pasta with Mushroom Carbonara

35

Tomato & Spinach Penne Rigate (V)

33

Linguine tossed with flavored spicy garlic cilantro oil, baby spinach
and parmesan served with poached seafood

Spaghetti cooked with creamy mushroom carbonara sauce
and parmesan served with grilled chicken breast

Home-made basil tomato sauce with Penne, tomato cherry,
spinach and parmesan garlic toast

SANDWICHES & BURGER
Classic Mobley Burger

34

Grilled Chicken & Mushroom Burger

32

Garden Grilled Chicken Sandwich

30

Our signature beef burger with Chef`s Burger sauce, maple
bacon relish and cheese served with French fries

Juicy chicken patties with Chef`s Burger sauce, grilled
mushrooms, fried egg and cheese served with French fries

Double decker toasted sandwich with fried egg, grilled Cajun
chicken, crispy turkey ham, cheddar cheese, tomatoes and
lettuce served with French fries

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of 10% service charge and prevailing service tax.

MAINS
Grilled NZ Sirloin Steak

60

Pan Seared Chicken Breast

35

Pan Fried Salmon Asian Glaze

44

Fish & Chips

35

Aromatic Ayam Bakar

28

Mee Bandung Raja Laut

26

Batu Road Wok Fried Noodle

24

Vegetarian Singapore Fried Mee Hoon (V)

22

Accompanied with sautéed potato, buttered vegetables
and creamy peppercorn sauce

Accompanied with mashed potato, sautéed garden
vegetables and garlic mushroom gravy

Accompanied with mushroom rice pilaf and garlic bok choy

Battered silver dory fillet, deep fried to golden brown,
served with pimento fries, tartar sauce and lemon wedges

Chef special grilled chicken with homemade secret marination
serve with steamed white rice, ulam-ulam, sambal oelek and tofu
with vegetable soup

Braised yellow noodles with seafood chili paste serve with
prawn, squid, fish cake, poached egg, fried bean curd and
green vegetables

Stir fried flat rice noodles cook with special sauce in wok style
accompanied with marinated chicken and spring vegetables

Wok fried rice vermicelli with green vegetables, bean sprouts
and fried bean curd

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of 10% service charge and prevailing service tax.

DESSERTS
Fresh Fruit Platter

17

Warm Chocolate Brownies

25

Red Velvet Cake

25

Selection of freshly sliced fruits

Served with caramel sauce

Served with fruits cocktail compote

KIDS
French Fries

12

Selection of Chicken or Beef Junior Burger

18

Fish Fingers & Chips

18

Served with tomato ketchup

Served with cheese and French fries

Served with Tartar sauce and French fries

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of 10% service charge and prevailing service tax.

